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McNerrney Sp
peaks at
a Histo
oric White Ho
ouse
Wate
er Summ
mit
Washing
gton – Today
y, Congressm
man Jerry McNerney
M
(C
CA‐09) partticipated in a first‐of‐itss‐
kind Wh
hite House Water
W
Summ
mit as a paneelist to discu
uss innovattive financin
ng and wateer
infrastru
ucture soluttions. The summit, whiich coincidees with Worrld Water Daay, featured
d
panel disscussions an
nd speakerss from the public
p
and p
private secto
ors to raise awareness of
water isssues facing our country
y.
Rep. Jerrry McNerney has been advocating for a long‐tterm approaach that prio
oritizes a
sustainaable water fu
uture for Caalifornia and
d our nation
n. “Severe drrought is im
mpacting reggions
all across the United
d States, butt especially the West. I represent tthe Delta region, which
h is
the hub of
o Californiaa’s water su
upply.” said,, Rep. Jerry McNerney. “Californiaa has set thee bar
for innov
vation in en
nergy and teechnology an
nd we can aapply that tyype of innovvation to
address the droughtt and work toward secu
uring our n ation’s wateer supply.”
“I believe that a susttainable waater strategy
y includes im
mplementin
ng technology to boost
water an
nd energy effficiency, deeveloping neew water su
upplies thro
ough recycliing and reusse,
funding water infrastructure reepair, and im
mproving reegional self‐‐sufficiencyy through
stormwaater capturee and groun
ndwater ban
nking. That’ss why I will be introduccing a
compreh
hensive susttainable waater bill this spring to ad
dvance thesse types of fforward‐
thinking
g solutions. And
A I’ll conttinue workiing with collleagues from
m both sidees of the aislle
along wiith consumeers, water districts, gov
vernmental agencies, an
nd businessses to move
these sollutions forw
ward.”
Congressman McNeerney has sh
hown leaderrship in worrking towarrd a sustainable water
future.
In July of last year, Rep.
R McNern
ney held ev
vents with teechnology in
nnovators aand
represen
ntatives from
m the renew
wable energgy, agricultu
ure, business, and wateer recycling
sectors to
t discuss teechnology and
a science‐‐based soluttions to the drought.
The Congressman also
a introduced bipartissan legislatiion to establish a smartt water
managem
ment pilot program
p
meeant to spurr innovativee projects.

Rep. McNerney has fought for a robust Clean Water State Revolving Fund program to
improve our water infrastructure and provide a cleaner, more efficient water supply.
After the Congressman introduced legislation and sent a bipartisan letter urging the
highway bill conferees to repeal the municipal bond limitation in WIFIA (Water
Infrastructure Finance and Innovation Act), this repeal became law.
Rep. McNerney has also introduced legislation calling on Congress to authorize 27 regional
water recycling projects that can create water for irrigation, agriculture, conservation, and
to increase the potable water supply.
###
Rep. Jerry McNerney proudly serves the constituents of California’s 9th Congressional District
that includes portions of San Joaquin, Contra Costa, and Sacramento Counties. For more
information on Rep. McNerney’s work, follow him on Facebook and on Twitter
@RepMcNerney.

